
A JURY OF SIX.

Why the One-Eyed Man Pre-

ferred Colorado Justice to
the Article Given Him in

Chicago and St. Louis.

"I hate to live in a new country,'" said

Jones, "where there is no law." "Yer bet

yer," chimed in Thompsou. "Law is the

only thing that keeps us out of everlasting
chains." "Yes, indeed," said a legal gen-
tleman present. "lt is the bulwark of the

poor man's liberty, the shield which the

strong arm of justice throws over the weak,
the solace and the balsam of the unfortu-

nate and wronged, the--"
"Oh, stop 'er," remarked the man with

one eye, "I won't have it that way. Law

is a boss invention for rascals of all grades.

Give me a country where there is no law,
and I can take care of myselt every time.

Now, for instance, when I lived in Ohio I

geot a dose of law that I will never forget.

I was in partnership with a man named

Butler, and one morning we found our

cashier missing with $3,000. Ile had drag-
ed the safe and cut it out. Well, I start-

ed after him and caught him in Chicago,
where he was splurging around on the

money. Igot him arrested, and there was

an examination. Well, all the facts were

brought out and the defense moved that

the case be dismissed, as the prosecution

did not make out a case in the name of the

firm, and that if there was a firm the co-

partnership had not been shown by any

evidence before the court. To my astonish-

ment the court said the plea was O. K., and
dismissed the case. Before I cotdd realize

what was up, the thief had walked off.

Well, I followed him to St. Louis, and

there I tackled himnagain. I sent for my

partner and we made a complete case, go-
ing for him in the name of the Common-
wealth and Smith, Butler & Co. Well, the

lawyer for the defense claimed that the

money being taken from a private drawer

in the safe was my money exclusively, and

that my partner had nothing to do with

it; that the case should be prosocuted by
me individually and not by the firm. The

old 'bloke' who sat on the bench wiped his

spctacles, grunted round awhile and dis-
missed the case. Away goes the man

again. Then I got another hitch on him

and tried to convict him of theft, but the

court held that he should be charged with

embezzlement. Some years after I tackled

him again, and they let him go. Statutes

of limitation, you see. Well, I concluded
to give it up, and I did.

"But about four years afterward 1 was
down in Colorrdo and a man pointed to an-
other and said : "That fellow has just
made $100,000 in a mining swindle." I
looked, and it was my old cashier. I fol-
lowed him to the hotel, and nailed him in

his room with the money. 'Now,' I says,
'Bill, do you recognize your old boss ?' and
of course he did. Says I: 'Bill, I want that
$3,000 you stole from me, with the interest,
and all legal and traveling expenses,"

" 'Ah, you do?' said he; 'didn't the
courts decide that-'

"'Curse the courts,' says 1, putting a

six-shooter a foot long under his nose.
'This is the sort of legal document that
I'm traveling on now. This is the com-

plaint, warrant, indictment, judge, jury,
verdict and sentence, all combined, and
the firm af Colt & Co., New Haven, are my
attorneys in the case. When they speak

tkey talk straight to the point of your mug,

you bloody larceny thief. Tfhis jury of six,
"of which I am foreman, is liable to be dis-

charged at any moment. No technicality
or statutes of limitation here, and a stay of

proceedings won't last over four seconds. I

want $10,000 to square my bill, or i'11 blow

your blasted brains out.' Well, he passed

over the money right away, and said he

hoped there'd be nohard feelings. Now,
there's some Colorado law for you, and
it's the kind for me! Eh, boys ?" And the
crowd, with one accord, concurred in the

cheapness and efficacy of the plan by which

a man could carry his court on his hip, in
stead of appealing to the blind goddess in
Chicago and St. Louis.-Salt Lake Tribune.

Cured of Stammering.

Miss Fox tells an amusing anecdote, in
her journal, one which illustrates the val-
ue of certificates of cure:

Mr. Gregory told us that, going the
other day by steamer from Liverpool to
London, he sat by an old gentleman who
would not talk,tbut only answered his in-
quiries by nods or shakes of the head.
When they went down to dinner, he de-
termined to make him speak if possible, so
he proceeded.-

"You're going to London, I suppose?"
A nod.
"I shall be happy to meet you there;

where are your quarters ?"
There was no repelling this, so his friend

with the energy of despair, broke out.-
"I-I-I-I-I-I'm g-g-g-going to D-D-D-

Doctor Br-Br-Br-Crewster to be c-c-c-cur-
ed of this sl-sl-slight impediment in my
up-sp-ep-speech."

At this instant a little white face which
had not appeared before popped out from
one of the berths and struck in, "Th-th-th-
that's the m-m-m-man wh-wh-who c-c-c-
curel me !

STRAYED.
From Gibson's ranch, on Otter creek, March

14th, a blue roan horse, 5 five years old, crop eared,
long-bodied, weight about 1,600 lbs., branded H1 in
octagon on left shoulder, the brand of Al. Hamil-
ton at Old Agency. Any information leading to his
recovery will be rewarded.

C. L. SPENCER,
RECORD office. Benton

PREMIUM PICTURES.

PREMIUM

GALLERY!
HELENA, MIONTANA,

MADAME M. H. ECKERT,

Proprietress.
The PREMIt M GALLERY has taken the

First Prize of Excellence
Every year for the past 5 years, and was awarded

THE HICHESt PREMIUM

At thelast Territorial Fair held in Helena where

THE BEST COLLECTIONS
From COioago and other Eastern cities were ex-

hibited.

Madame Eckert's Callery

Has been removed to Upper Main St.eet, opposite
the Post-ofee, where her friends may iel

asur4 e obtstaag

IN DOPRSED
ti PHYSIiCANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTONIS OF A

TORP D LIVER.
Lcs s of appetit, Nausea,bowels costive,

•Pn .•nthelte-ad lwitha dull sensation in
•ie back panrr Pain under the shoulder-

' glad e fullness after catfing, with adisin-
llsnatorf to exertion ofbo2iy or miiin,

Irritability of temper, Low spirits, Loss
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected sorne duty, wIeariness, Dizziness,
Plutt ering of the eart, Dots a-ret' bth
I eyes, Y ellow bkin, fHeadache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored orine.

3 IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

A TUT'S P LLS are especially adapted to
s;uch casss,one dose effects suchachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Ihncroise the AppeIlte, and cause the
body to Taie oni Flesh. tlhus the system is
, n oFurished.5and by theirTonieAetionan the
J)igeslite e)OransI, Regular Stools are pro.

I duoed. Price 5 cents. 3E Mlhurray SL, N.Y.

Te TT'S HAIR DYE,
S OnxAY ITAIR or'•VISKERS changed to a GLOSSY

lii.A-K: by a sinle applicatioun of this DYE. ItL in•)arl.s a natural color, acts Instantaneously.

&lId Li Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of $1.

e Office, 35 Mlurray St., New York.
Dr. TITT'S MANi.•aL of VsTanbl Information and

Ueful Rieceipts whil be mailed SFRES on applieation.

THE

1Montana Bred Stallion

Lynx, Jr.,
-Will stand for public service at

e the Park Livery Stables for

the season of 1882,

Sc o m iiie ncing

May 1st.
e Lynx, Jr., is a beautiful dapple grey,

5 years old, 10 hands high, and weighs
S 1100 pounds.

T-ER t /S:

Single Leap, $10; Season, $15.
e Insurance, $25.

Two miares, property of one owner, $25,
J. the season. For pedigrre anid uilltilIe

S particulars apply to

' PARK LIVEIRY STABLES,
Ima1iawtf Fort Benton.

'Bath House
-AND

BARBER SHOP..

SROWE'S BUILDI•G, near th1e Overland
1 Totel.

CHARLES BRYER, Proprietor.

ot, Cold, an I edicalte Bath
The proprietor calls the attention of the afflicted

to his fine

MEDICATED BATHS,
Containing all the constituent parts of the most
celebratedmineral springs, for the cure of Rhen-
matism, Lumbago. Liver Complaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other thiseases of the flesh
and nerves, prepared from recipes which have
been secured from one of the most expert analyt-
ical chemistsof this age.

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for
a continuance of it in future, I remain,

CHARLES BRYER.
d64tf

TO BUILDERS!
We beg to inform those who

contemplate building and who

wish anything in our line that
as soon as the river will permit

in the spring we will ship to Ben.

ton the largest and best selected

stock of cut stone ever brought to

this town. This stock comprises

window and door sills and caps,

steps, key-stones, water-tables,

&c., &c. Our sills will be from 3
to 12 feet in length and of every

style used. If you intend to build

call on us. On account of our

river transportation we can fur-

nish rock cheaper than anybody.

JOHN F. KEILHAUER
FORT BE NTON, 1M. T.

Jan 5-82-dtf

ICE! ICE! ICE!
CONRAD, ETHIER & EMBLETON

Are now ready to contract with
hotels, saloons and the public gen-
erally, for their summer supply of
Ice. The genuine French article,
and don't you forget it! Leave
your orders with JOE. CONRAD

At I. G. Baker & Co.'s.
bitf

sTlAYE~i OR STOLEN.

Two American Mares, aged four years. One is a
bay about fourteen hands high, weight about 1,000
pounds. One is a dark brown about fourteen
hands high,weighs about 1,000 puonds and is rath-
er rangy. Both are branded with shepherd's
croak on left shoulder. Tw'enty-flve dollars will
be paid for information leading to their reeorery.

Address. LYON BROt., Old kge1ey, . T,
sJamywsw

TO STOCKMEN!

Bioolorl BnlIs ih1 lleifrs.

The Hon. M. H. Cochran has shipped to Benton,

for sale there,

TWENTY IMIPORTEL)

HEREFORDI) BULLS,
(yearlings) and

TEN IERIEFORI) COWVS,
(heifers.)

The-e animals were purchased in England! last
fall, under the personal selection of J. A. Cochran,
and are the very best, that could b)e found in the
whole kingdom. They will be in Benton on'or
about May 1st, under the charge of Mr. J. A.
Cochran, who will exhibit them to stockmen and
name prices. apl2d& w6 w

1882 M 30 1882

COuk10 Lin I I

Will run this Season Several
of the Fastest and best boats

on the Missouri River,
Leaving Bismnarck and

Ilenton twice a
week.

RATES FURNISHED
For the

ON APPLICATION.

The Coulson Line this year will maintain its
excellent reputation for the prompt delivery of
freight consigned to the line at any puint on the
river.

For freight or passenger rates apply to -

D. WV, MARATTA,Gen, upt. Bismarck, D. T.

W. S. VET2ZEL,al21d&wtf Agent, Benton, M. T.

Proprietor.

-0-

SHAVING, HAIR-CUTTING, SHAMPOOING

AND DYEING.

-0-o

Rot and Cold Baths !

FRONT STREETn FORT BENTON.

The Leading Artists of Benton

In All Its Appointments the

LARGENT HOUSE
--~AT-

SUN RIVER, MONTANA,

Is .iost Complete.

Its table, beds and general accommodations are
equal to those of any hotel in the Territory.

MRS. J. A. PRICE
Has assumed the management of the house and

will spare no pains to make her house a de-
sirable stopping place for the tray-

eling public.

Horses Cared For.
decl4d&wtf

AccomIoahlti ons for Tr~avolrs
E. J. THOMAS,.

DEARBORN . CROSSINC,

Helena and Benton Road.

HORSES BOJIRDED
By the Day, Week or Month.

Travelers will iAnd this the best house on the Hel-
ena road for transient or regular board.

Pricel Very Reasonable.

MCCULLOH tE , 4

POST TRADERS,
Fort Assinaboine, lEX. T.

BRANCH HOUSE, CONNECTION,

g,,Brow r &o, 8roadwater, crara Co,,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers,T P1W ,
Vil1er'S nain', , , , , FORT MAGINNIS, - - M. T.

CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

all. orchanliso BoDa oln y Tradl of thl TerritorY.
apl2d&wtf

JOIIN J. KENNEDY. EDWARD) KELLY.

Centre Market!
MAIN STREET,

FORT BENTON,MON TANA.

KENNEDY & KELLY, Proprietors.
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME

AND ICE.

Vegetables and Fruit in their season

----- o------oo------o-----

We will purchase Beef and Stock Cattle, and are pre prepared to deliver

them on board of Steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other point

on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at LOWEST

rates.
dtt KENNEDY & KELLY.

1882 18852

BENTON 1: LINE.

Will Run Four of the Fastest and best Boats
on the Missouri river the Coming

Season!

Leaving Bismarok and Benton Every Saturday.

T. C. Power, Manager, i. P. Baker, Cen. Agt ,
193 S. Water st., Chicago. 415 Cham. Commerce Building,st.Louis.

John H. Charles, Supt.,
Sioux (City, lowa.

----- : o:-----

TARIFF RATES NOW READY.

- Rates guaranteed, taking quantity and quality into consideration,
( whether contract is made or not before shipping, and all goods
P shipped on or before June 15h from Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul

and other points, reaching Bismarck on or before July 1st, will go
through to Fort Benton on the line, or will make good the extra de- 

S lay and non-delivery, the Manager claiming only the privilege of ,
stopping the mentioned agents from taking too much freight,

c should there be a rush in the latter portion of the season.

Boats leave regularly on time and passengers and shippers can rely on close con-
aections. For freight or passage apply to

T. C. POWER & BRO., Benton, M. T. T. C. POWER & CO., Helena, M. T.
JOHN H. CHARLES, Sioux City, Iowa. I. P. BAKER, St. Louis, Mo.
THOS. S. RATTLE, 60 Clark street Chicago. N. P. R. R., St. Paul.

•- - -- I- "•m • - ~m ••mi e ls•-T•mpa,t2wsa"•-•' 
,

, •'• ] d • L<'•

PARK BLACKSITH SlHOP
Corner Baker and Franklin Sts.,

Fort Benton, iloutana,

FRANK M. LEPPER, Prop.

Blacksmithing and Wagon
Repairing.

All work intrusted to me will be done in the most
thorough and workman-like manner.

Livery, Draft, Saddle Hox se and MIule
Shoeing.

ep24wtf

Win. JOYCE,
Fashionable Boot & Sho,

Maker.

FORT BENTON, M. T.

The finest quality of French Calf-Skin

boots and shoes made to order

and warranted to fit.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

Country orders solicited and promptly

filled.
dotf:-

OBuy at dealers' prices.
We will sell you any
article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,free-con-
tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

HOTEL SALOON

Billiard HIIall!
(Next door to Largent House,)

SUN RIVER CROSSING, M. T.

All thebest and mostpopular brandsot

WINES, LIQUORS, SE$9ARB AND
TOBACJCO

Constanty on hand.

We have the best Best BILLIARD TABLES in
town and our house is

First-Class li all its Appolatnients I
'apri8dwtf

EIR33LISEED

THE RECORD

THE LTIARE E

MOST COMPLETE

Steam Printing Establishment

ONTANA - - - TERRITORY.

UNEQUALED FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING THE FINEST

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL WORK.

COk&MERCIAL PRINTING A SPECIALTYM

I1. J. WACKERLIN. T. C. POWER & BRO

Goods of Every Description.Charter Oak and Acorn

Cooking and Heating Stoves.
The Celebrated WESTNINSTER and GARLANDTHE BEST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL BASE BURNERS IN USE.

PLAIN AND FANCY TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS

Genuine CTt Glass Bar Tumblers, Plain and Fancy GobletsTIN GOOD S!

notice and at reasonable prices. We propose to keep one of the largestand best supplied estabishentsof the kind in RMo ntana Territory

Cand will spare no pans or expense to give

AENTIRE SATIAFACTON TO OUR PATRONS.E
ENT opiRe ee 1il $A I•FA il~cTON htO l OUR PARnnieS.

NICK 1VMILLEN
Has purchased at the executor's sale the entire stock of

LEATEI'3EI, AND IFIN•DING-S,

Belonging to the estate of the late H. A. Schultz. The value of these choice, new

goods is between $15,000 and-$20,000. These, together with my
already large assorted stock, making altogether the largest and best

assorted stock,

AMOUNTING TO FROM t 60,000 TO $70,000, CONSISTING OF
Ladles,
IRisses,, "ena,s,Chid,, b .Youths,
infant's, Child's

Roots Shoes, Slippers and Rubber Goods

Ever before displayed by any firm this side of Chicago.
Sign of the BIG BOOT, Maai Street, Helena, Monta•na

W &[R*. G. us. Eiw r hSa a positiona in this house and would be pleased t0


